
Prac%cal Lifesaving Solu%ons Review – First Bap%st Church Of Sutherland Springs 

On Sunday, November 5, 2017, Devin Patrick Kelley entered the First BapCst Church in Sutherland 
Springs, Texas and proceeded to shoot the congregants with a semi-automaCc rifle killing at least 26 
people and wounding 20 others.  AuthoriCes believe Kelly died of a self-inflicted gunshot wound aOer 
being pursued by two Good Samaritans as he tried to get away from the Church. 

Below is a reprint of an arCcle from the online version of the New York Daily News on November 9, 2017, 
enCtled “Nurse powered through gunshot wound to save lives in Texas church shoo6ng a7ermath.” 

It epitomizes the concept that “You are the Help un6l Help Arrives” and the true first responders are 
those that are already on scene and may very well be severely injured themselves.  Please note the 
heroic and life-saving acCons of Julie Workman. 
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Julie Workman gave herself one minute to holler the horror out of her mind aOer surviving the 
Sutherland Springs church shooCng. 
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Then she got to work. 

The longCme nurse heard a wounded reCred Marine veteran barking orders at her to power through the 
chaos unfolding around them — even though she just watched her 34-year-old son take a shot to the 
back. 

She even suffered a sCnging gunshot wound that grazed her chest. 

She ran to her car for the emergency tourniquet cache and began sorCng through a pile of people that 
dropped in the aisle during the First BapCst Church siege. 

Some were dead, others were clinging to life. 

She heard the unmistakable sound of someone desperately in need of help. It was Zachary Poston, the 
18-year-old man she watched grow up in the Cght-knit Texas community. 

She found him in a rapidly growing pool of his blood. 

"That strong boy was screaming. He was hurt, he was bleeding and he was screaming," Workman said 
Wednesday. 

Workman, an operaCng room nurse at CHRISTUS Santa Rosa Hospital — Alamo Heights, applied her 
medical supplies to at least five of the wounded — including Poston — and she conCnued to help even 
as the first wave of first responders joined her. 

She believes Poston could have "very likely" died had she not agended church that morning. 

"He's one tough big cookie," Workman told the Daily News from Brooke Army Medical Center in San 
Antonio. 

She is among Poston's many visitors at his hospital room daily since that fateful church service, the latest 
being Vice President Pence on Wednesday aOernoon. 

The cooped-up teen with a knack for repairing drones was a chagerbox aOer waking up from surgery at 
the military hospital, his great-uncle said. 

Poston was anxious to provide a statement for police, but first he needed to pay tribute to Workman's 
heroics and the ulCmate sacrifice from another. 

His beloved grandmother, Peggy Warden, died sheltering him from the gunman's hail of bullets with her 
slender body, Poston said. 

The gunfire pummeled the 56-year-old bible school volunteer from behind and sCll managed to pierce 
the La Vernia High School senior in the arms, legs and his side. 

"He turned to ask her if she was OK and he said she was already gone and slumped over," Warden's 
brother, Jimmy Stevens, told The News. 
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"It makes you feel blessed to have a sister with that kind of faith and strength," he said. 

Poston said he braved his life-threatening injuries to save a ligle girl trying to escape the madness. 

"When the ligle one tried to run out, he kicked her beneath the pew and then he got shot one more 
Cme," Stevens said. 

A GoFundMe page for Poston states the last bullet blasted the teen's knee cap. 

Stevens admigedly said Poston's penchant for conversaCon has him worried, especially as he hears more 
of what the teen said unfolded inside the ligle white church. 

"He's an 18-year-old that grew up on a farm," Stevens said tensely. "It's not like he grew up in a big city 
where he might have seen a shooCng or heard of something like that. That would not be a part of him 
unCl that morning." 

The death of Warden is the fourth to rock the family in four months, Stevens said, tallying up the lost 
loved ones. 

Warden, a former administrator for the city of La Vernia, lost her husband to cancer in July, Stevens said. 
His mother-in-law died that same month and his own father died in October. 

"My faith doesn't waiver. It doesn't mager what happens around us," Stevens said. 

Nicole Hensley reported from Sutherland Springs, Tex. 
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